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Abstract. A general methodology for the probabilistic eval-
uation of landslide hazard is applied, taking in account both
the landslide susceptibility and the instability triggering fac-
tors, mainly rainfall. The method is applied in the Fanho˜es-
Tranca˜o test site (north of Lisbon, Portugal) where 100 shal-
low translational slides were mapped and integrated into a
GIS database.
For the landslide susceptibility assessment it is assumed
that future landslides can be predicted by statistical relation-
ships between past landslides and the spatial data set of the
predisposing factors (slope angle, slope aspect, transversal
slope profile, lithology, superficial deposits, geomorphology,
and land use). Susceptibility is evaluated using algorithms
based on statistical/probabilistic analysis (Bayesian model)
over unique-condition terrain units in a raster basis. The
landslide susceptibility map is prepared by sorting all pix-
els according to the pixel susceptibility value in descending
order.
In order to validate the results of the susceptibility ana-
lysis, the landslide data set is divided in two parts, using a
temporal criterion. The first subset is used for obtaining a
prediction image and the second subset is compared with the
prediction results for validation. The obtained prediction-rate
curve is used for the quantitative interpretation of the initial
susceptibility map.
Landslides in the study area are triggered by rainfall. The
integration of triggering information in hazard assessment in-
cludes (i) the definition of thresholds of rainfall (quantity-
duration) responsible for past landslide events; (ii) the calcu-
lation of the relevant return periods; (iii) the assumption that
the same rainfall patterns (quantity/duration) which produced
slope instability in the past will produce the same effects in
the future (i.e. same types of landslides and same total af-
fected area).
The landslide hazard is present as the probability of each
pixel to be affected by a slope movement, and results from
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the coupling between the susceptibility map, the prediction-
rate curve, and the return periods of critical rainfall events,
on a scenario basis.
Using this methodology, different hazard scenarios were
assessed, corresponding to different rain paths with different
return periods.
1 Introduction
Varnes et al. (1984) proposed the most widely adopted defi-
nition for landslide hazard as “the probability of occurrence
of a potentially damaging phenomenon (landslide) within
a given area and in a given period of time”. As Guzzetti
et al. (1999) and Aleotti and Choudhury (1999) pointed
out, this definition incorporates the concepts of spatial loca-
tion (“where”?), time recurrence (“when”?) and magnitude
(“how powerful”?) as crucial elements in the prediction of
future landslide behaviour.
The definition of landslide prone zones at a regional
scale has been attempted in the last few decades using di-
rect (geomorphological) and indirect (quantitative and semi-
quantitative) methods (Hansen, 1984; Hutchinson, 1995;
Soeters and Van Westen, 1996; Carrara et al., 1998; Ale-
otti and Choudhury, 1999). Both approaches are based on
the principle that future landslides are more likely to occur
under the same conditions that led to past slope instability.
Therefore, the spatial component of landslide hazard may be
assessed by combining the spatial distribution of past slope
movements with the spatial patterns of the relevant predis-
posing factors of slope instability (Carrara et al., 1998). The
obtained landslide susceptibility maps provide a classifica-
tion of the study area only in terms of “spatial probability”.
Furthermore, these susceptibility maps need to be validated
in order to evaluate their predictive power with respect to fu-
ture slope movements. As Guzzetti et al. (1999) and Chung
and Fabbri (in press) pointed out, strictly speaking, valida-
tion of the prediction of future landslides is not possible. De-
spite this constraint, some attempts have been carried out to
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Fig. 1. Schematic geomorphological
map of the Area North of Lisbon. 1.
front of Lousa-Bucelas cuesta; 2. front
of Odivelas-Vialonga cuesta; 3. other
cliffs; 4. river; 5. gorge; 6. fluvial ter-
race; 7. alluvial plain; 8. geological
boundary; 9. elevation in meters; 10.
Fanho˜es-tranca˜o test site; 11. location
of S. Julia˜o do Tojal raingauge.
J. Jurassic rocks (clays, marls, lime-
stones, sandstones); C. Cretaceous sed-
imentary rocks (sandstones, marls and
limestones); B. Upper Cretaceous Vol-
canic Complex of Lisbon; Ø. Paleogene
detrital complex; M. Miocene (sand-
tones, limestones and clays).
measure the reliability of landslide susceptibility predictions
(e.g. Yin and Yan, 1988; Carrara et al., 1995; Irigaray et al.,
1996; Zeˆzere, 2002). However, such works did not provide
a validation of prediction but of “success-rate”, because the
same landslide data set was used to construct the prediction
analysis and to validate the susceptibility models. Chung and
Fabbri (in press) discussed how to provide empirical mea-
sures of significance of the prediction results through spa-
tial/time partitioning of the spatial landslide databases.
By definition, a hazard map should include an evaluation
of the probability of occurrence of new landslides, thus im-
plying the consideration of a time dimension. Unfortunately,
this is not the case of most published regional landslide “haz-
ard” assessments, which generally only provide a ranking of
terrain units in terms of susceptibility, not considering the
temporal component of the hazard. In general this limitation
is due to the fact that for a complete hazard assessment there
are a lot of obstacles to overcome including: (i) the discon-
tinuous nature in space and time of slope failures; (ii) the
difficulty of identifying the causes, the triggering factors and
cause-effect relationship and (iii) the lack of a complete his-
torical data concerning the frequency of landslides. However
in the case of rainfall induced landslides, as those discussed
in this paper, the statistical analysis of rainfall data may en-
able both the definition of the triggering threshold and cal-
culation of the recurrence interval (Aleotti and Choudhury,
1999).
The main objective of this study developed on a test site in
the area north of Lisbon is to apply a comprehensive method-
ology to assess landslide hazard integrating spatial and tem-
poral data. Landslide susceptibility is evaluated using algo-
rithms based on statistical/probabilistic analysis. A cross-
validation procedure is applied to validate the landslide pre-
diction model, using a spatial/temporal partition of the distri-
bution of the past slope movements. Finally, different prob-
abilistic hazard scenarios are defined through integration of
landslide frequency information.
2 Study area
The area North of Lisbon is part of the Portuguese Meso-
Cenozoic sedimentary basin and is located close to the
tectonic contact between this morphostructural unit and
the Tagus alluvial plain (Fig. 1). This area has been
affected by a positive tectonic deformation since the Tor-
tonian (6 M years), which explains the vigorous downcut-
ting of the rivers responsible for the steep slopes, although
the maximum height of the study area does not surpass
350 m. The geological structure forms a monocline with
the layers dipping south and southeast towards the Tagus es-
tuary. The alternation of rocks of different hardness, per-
meability and plasticity, together with the monocline set-
ting allowed the development of cuestas (Lousa-Bucelas and
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Fig. 2. Geological map of the Fanho˜es-
Tranca˜o test site and spatial distribution
of shallow translational slides.
1. Upper Barremian – Aptian sand-
stones (LU1); 2. Albian – Middle
Cenomanian marls and marly lime-
stones (LU2); 3. Upper Cenomanian
limestones (LU3); 4. Upper Cretaceous
Volcanic Complex of Lisbon (LU4); 5.
Paleogene lacustrine limestones (LU5);
6. Paleogene conglomerates and sand-
stones (LU6); 7. Quaternary terraces;
8. Alluvial plain; 9. Fault, uncer-
tain (dashed); 10. Shallow translational
slides (white, age ≤1979, grey, age
>1979).
Odivelas-Vialonga) and nearly closed basins (e.g. Loures
basin) during Quaternary.
The test site of Fanho˜es – Tranca˜o is a 20 km2 sub-area
located in the dip slope of the Lousa-Bucelas cuesta (Fig. 1).
This substructural slope is characterized by a general concor-
dance between topography and the dip of strata (12◦) towards
the south and southeast. The test site includes two main cat-
aclinal valleys: the valley of Fanho˜es river, at the west side,
and the deep valley of Tranca˜o river, at the east side, which
profoundly cuts the cuesta relief.
From the lithological point of view, six units can be distin-
guished (Fig. 2, Table 1), apart from Quaternary terraces on
the north section of the Loures basin, and alluvial deposits
which partly fill the main valleys. The sandstones of upper
Barremian-Aptian (Lithological Unit 1, LU1) only appear
in the north sector of the Tranca˜o river valley. Lithological
Unit 2 (LU2, Albian-middle Cenomanian age) is a heteroge-
neous formation mainly formed by marls, with marly lime-
stone and limestone intercalations. In the Tranca˜o valley,
this lithological unit is usually covered by slope deposits
with a thickness generally higher than 0.5 m. The compact
limestones of upper Cenomanian age (Lithological Unit 3,
LU3), although limited in area, are clearly perceptible in the
landscape, appearing as important rock walls on the mid-
dle part of the Tranca˜o valley as well as on the left slope
of the main tributary of the Fanho˜es river. The Volcanic
Complex of Lisbon (Lithological Unit 4, LU4, Upper Cre-
taceous age) lies above the Cenomanian limestones in more
than half of the test site. This volcanic formation is very
heterogeneous including compact and weathered basalts, and
volcanic tuffs. The Paleogene formations can be found to the
south of the eruptive outcrops. They include lacustrine lime-
stones (Lithological Unit 5, LU5), and conglomerates and
sandstones (Lithological Unit 6, LU6).
Detailed geomorphological mapping of the Fanho˜es-
Tranca˜o test site allowed the identification and inventory-
ing of 148 slope movements of rotational, translational and
shallow translational types. In this study we only consider
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Table 1. Lithological units of the Fanho˜es-Tranca˜o test site (north
of Lisbon).
Lithological unit Area (km2) (%)
LU1 0.62 3.1
LU2 3.81 19.1
LU3 1.42 7.1
LU4 10.54 52.8
LU5 0.38 1.9
LU6 3.18 15.9
Total 19.95 100.0
LU1: sandstones (upper Barremian – Aptian)
LU2: marls and marly limestones (Albian – middle
Cenomanian)
LU3: limestones (upper Cenomanian)
LU4: Volcanic Complex of Lisbon (basalts and volcanic tuffs;
upper Cretaceous)
LU5: lacustrine limestones (Paleogene)
LU6: conglomerates and sandtones (Paleogene)
the group of shallow translational slides (100 cases; Fig. 2)
which represents 68% of the total number of landslide events
in the test site.
Shallow translational slides in the study area are mostly
single landslides moving along planar slip surfaces, and al-
most exclusively affect slope deposits lying upon an imper-
meable substratum, such as clays, marls, or volcanic tuffs. In
most cases (ca 75% of total events) the slip surface is located
at the contact between the bedrock and the slope deposits. In
the remaining cases the slip surface develops within the soil
cover. Frequently the displaced material moves beyond the
toe of the rupture zone. In such cases, the affected material
generally breaks up and flows over the original topographic
surface. Anyway the travel distance is always short, because
of the dominant low relief energy of the area.
Landslides were not instrumentally monitored in the test
site. Therefore, the kinematic behaviour of any particular
slope movement was not studied in detail. Furthermore, there
is no information about absolute velocity and acceleration
for landslide displacements. Nevertheless, successive field
observations have shown that landslide velocity should range
from rapid (1.8 m/h to 3 m/min) to very rapid (3 m/min to
3 m/s), according to Cruden and Varnes (1996) classification.
Shallow translational slides in the study area have small di-
mensions (mean area, 1422 m2; total area, 142 176 m2) and
involve minor volumes of materials (mean volume, 364 m3;
total volume, 35 357 m3). Therefore, these landslides have
a low “geometrical severity” and their consequences have
only moderate economic significance, despite the high veloc-
ity generally involved. There is no information about people
directly injured by this type of landslide, and the affected
buildings are repaired with limited losses in the majority of
cases. The most significant consequence of shallow transla-
tional slides is the widespread road disruption, responsible
for relevant direct and particularly, indirect economic losses.
3 Data collection and database construction
The construction of a cartographic database, comprising the
several maps used for landslide susceptibility assessment,
was based on three different tasks: digitizing and editing of
previous cartographic information, air-photo interpretation,
and detailed field surveying (Fig. 3). Independent data lay-
ers, the variable cases considered, and the summarized data
capture procedures are presented in Table 2.
The digital elevation model (DEM) was used to produce
very significant derivative layers, including slope angle and
slope aspect, which proved to be predisposing factors for the
landslide activity. The DEM was created from contour lines
(5 m equidistance) and elevation points that were initially in
digital vector format (Microstation, dgn). These themes were
imported to Ilwis 3.1 and rasterized. The union of the line
and point data in a single file was done by overlaying the
two themes. Finally, the DEM was generated by a linear
interpolation based on the known pixel altitude values.
A pixel size of 5 m (25 m2) was adopted to the DEM layer
as well as the other themes presented in Table 2. Therefore,
the test site is covered by digital images of 949×841 pixels
(total area =798 109 pixels).
The slope angle layer was directly derived from the DEM.
For the landslide susceptibility assessment the slope angle
was classified in 8 classes (Table 2), following an earlier pro-
posal by Zeˆzere (1997) that showed good results for the study
area.
The slope aspect layer was also based on the DEM. This
variable represents the angle between the Geographic North
and a horizontal plain for a certain point, classified in eight
major orientations (N, NE, E, SE, S, SW, W, NW) with the
addition of flat areas.
The transverse slope profile is an important variable that
controls the superficial and subsurface hydrological regime
of the slope. Concave, straight and convex slopes, as well
flat areas were directly vectorized over a 1:2000 scale topo-
graphic map using Arcview 3.1. This layer includes also
the motorway CREL (External Regional Circular of Lis-
bon) because of the huge impact of this infrastructure on the
morphology of the study area. The motorway boundaries
were extracted from the orthophoto map of the study area
(1:10 000 scale), and the resulting polygon was merged with
the transverse slope profile information.
Lithology was obtained from the geological map of the
region (1:50 000), taking in account the geotechnical proper-
ties of terrains. The geological boundaries of the 6 lithologi-
cal units (Table 1) were verified and validated through aerial
photo interpretation and fieldwork.
The superficial deposits layer was extracted from an ana-
logical detailed geomorphological map supported by a field
surveying at a 1:2 000 scale. This map includes 6 main types
of superficial deposits: alluvium, fine-grained terrace, recent
flood terrace, valley fill deposit, old debris flow deposit, and
colluvium. Special attention was given to the thickness of
the colluvium, as this seems to be an important conditioning
factor to shallow translational slides. An estimation of the
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Table 2. Thematic layers and favourability values of variables considering the total set of shallow translational slides. More significant
results are highlighted in bold.
Thematic layer Class Number of pixels Number of landslide Favorability value Data capture
Class ID of the class pixels within the class
Slope angle
0–5◦ 1 226 885 180 0.0008 Derived from DEM (pixel 5 m)
5–10◦ 2 265 609 684 0.0026
10–15◦ 3 148 501 1 040 0.0070
15–20◦ 4 71 497 1 161 0.0161
20–25◦ 5 29 093 650 0.0221
25–30◦ 6 27 128 1 004 0.0363
30–40◦ 7 23 121 785 0.0334
> 40◦ 8 6 275 228 0.0357
Slope Aspect
Flat 1 1 111 0 0.0000 Derived from DEM (pixel 5 m)
N 2 28 818 162 0.0056
NE 3 61 879 797 0.0128
E 4 111 803 1 386 0.0123
SE 5 151 278 450 0.0030
S 6 206 579 222 0.0011
SW 7 104 967 491 0.0047
W 8 78 902 1 399 0.0176
NW 9 42 732 825 0.0191
Transversal profile of slope
Concave 1 329 984 3 702 0.0112 Directly drawn on a 1:2000 scale topographic
Straight 2 25 121 289 0.0114 map (5 m contour)
Convex 3 246 793 1 544 0.0062
Flat 4 187 779 19 0.0001
“CREL” 5 8 341 178 0.0211
Lithology
LU1 1 24 976 435 0.0173 Geological map (1:50 000 scale); validation
LU2 2 152 553 2 602 0.0169 with aerial photo interpretation and field work
LU3 3 56 710 570 0.0100
LU4 4 421 708 2 035 0.0048
LU5 5 15 097 0 0.0000
LU6 6 127 065 90 0.0007
Superficial deposits
Alluvium 1 48 835 0 0.0000 Field work; detailed geomorphological
Colluvium thickness <0.5 m 2 386 004 929 0.0024 mapping (scale 1:2000)
Colluvium thickness ≥0.5 m 3 313 006 4 797 0.0152
Old debris flow deposit 4 12 238 0 0.0000
Fine-grained terrace 5 31 511 0 0.0000
Recent flood terrace 6 1 896 6 0.0032
Valley fill deposit 7 4 619 0 0.0000
Geomorphological units
Active erosion channel 1 8 832 100 0.0113 Field work; detailed geomorphological
Alluvial plain 2 49 218 0 0.0000 mapping (scale 1:2000)
Front of cuesta 3 37 250 696 0.0185
Other anaclinal slope 4 12 893 36 0.0028
Cataclinal slope 5 274 017 513 0.0019
Valley slope 6 227 207 4 268 0.0186
U-shaped valley 7 48 364 100 0.0021
Fluvial terrace 8 43 762 0 0.0000
Flat surface 9 84 471 19 0.0002
Quarry 10 12 893 36 0.0028
Other anthropogenic surface 11 7 565 0 0.0000
Land use
Trees 1 57 173 205 0.0036 Interpretation of a digital orthophoto map at
Dense shrubs 2 152 364 1 966 0.0128 a scale 1:10 000; field work verification
Herbaceous vegetation 3 399 689 3 079 0.0077
Cultivated 4 82 039 103 0.0013
Urban green space 5 8 289 7 0.0008
Urban area 6 98 555 372 0.0038
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deposit depth was made in the field and two different sub-
classes were considered: colluvium thickness < 0.5 m and
colluvium thickness ≥0.5 m. The vectoring of the different
superficial deposits classes was made over field maps using
Arcview 3.1.
The geomorphological units layer includes 11 classes (ac-
tive erosion channel, alluvial plain, front of cuesta, other ana-
clinal slope, cataclinal slope, valley slope, U-shaped valley,
fluvial terrace, flat surface, quarry, and other anthropogenic
surface). This layer was drawn over the topographic map
(1:2 000 scale) in the Arcview 3.1 environment, taking in ac-
count information from the detailed geomorphological map.
The land use layer classifies the land use and vegetation
type in a stratified general type mode. The classification
takes in account the characteristics that were believed to be
controlling factors for landslide activity in the study area
(Zeˆzere, 1997; Zeˆzere et al., 1999). The main factors were
the density and size of the vegetation cover (mainly con-
sidering root stabilization effects) and the urban and human
intervention areas, usually densely constructed and gener-
ally more stable with respect to landslide activity in the test
site. Land use was classified into urban areas, urban green
spaces, cultivated areas (small size vegetables, vineyards,
etc.), dense shrubs (generally very dense small to medium
size shrubs), herbaceous vegetation (corresponding usually
to abandoned areas which were earlier cultivated), and trees
(tree cover not necessarily dense and not attaining a forest
status). The obtained data are the result of an orthophoto map
interpretation (1:10 000 scale) in a polygon coverage shape
file, including field validation.
Landslides were recognized and mapped in the field at the
1:2000 scale. A standard form was completed for each land-
slide including landslide typology, absolute age, state of ac-
tivity, morphometric parameters and slope properties. The
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Fig. 4. Landslide frequency within
classes of landslide predisposing fac-
tors. For thematic classes description
see Class ID in Table 2.
vectoring of slope movements was done over field maps in
the Arcview 3.1. environment. Each landslide was attributed
with a unique ID and a link to the landslide database was es-
tablished allowing the direct production of layers reflecting
any variable from the database (e.g. absolute age of landslide;
state of activity).
The quality and reliability of the landslide distribution map
should be considered high (Soeters and Van Westen, 1996),
as the entire slope movements were directly identified and
mapped in the field. Nevertheless, landslides of older age
are certainly under-represented in the database, because of
the rapid disappearance of landslide morphology in the land-
scape by erosion processes and anthropogenic actions (e.g.
farming activity and road construction).
After being completed, all the thematic layers were im-
ported to Ilwis 3.1. and rasterized for analytical purposes.
Figure 4 shows the frequency distribution of landslides
within different classes of the considered predisposing fac-
tors.
4 Landslide susceptibility assessment and validation
The method for landslide susceptibility assessment used in
this study, is based on the concept of the favourability func-
tion (Chung and Fabbri, 1993; Fabbri et al., 2002). It as-
sumes that the likelihood of landslide occurrence can be mea-
sured by statistical relationships between past landslides of a
given type and specified spatial data sets. It is assumed that
any landslide occurs under particular conditions that can be
characterized by these spatial data sets, which are considered
as independent conditioning factors. Thus, the prediction of
landslide susceptibility is considered as the joint conditional
probability that a given small area will be affected by a future
landslide conditioned by the physical characteristics of the
area.
The calculation of prior and conditional probabilities is a
compulsive condition for the development of the remaining
procedures, and represents the first step of the cartographic
data integration. The calculated probabilities, based on the
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Fig. 5. Non-classified shallow translational slide susceptibility map of the Fanho˜es-Tranca˜o test site, based on the complete landslide data
set (100 cases).
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Fig. 6. Success-rate curve of the susceptibility assessment based on
the complete landslide data set.
correlation between the landslide map and several indepen-
dent data layers (Fig. 3), and on the relationship between af-
fected areas and total areas, are the following:
i) Prior probability of finding a landslide
affected area/total area (1)
ii) Prior probability of finding a class of a layer
class area/total area (2)
iii) Conditional probability of finding a landslide in each
class, for each layer
1 −
(
1 − 1
class area
)affected area in the class
(3)
Results obtained from Eq. (3) are presented in Table 2, and
can be considered as Favourability values (or susceptibility
indicators) of the different spatial units within a given layer,
if this layer is independent from the other factors (Chung and
Fabbri, 1993; Remondo et al., 2003).
Data integration of all variables was made using the
Joint Conditional Probability Function, resulting in over
15 636 unique condition sub-areas obtained by the overlay
of all the thematic layers (Chung et al., 1995).
The probability of finding a landslide given n data lay-
ers, using the conditional probability integration rule, can be
obtained with the following expression (Chung and Fabbri,
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Fig. 7. Non-classified shallow translational slide susceptibility map of the Fanho˜es-Tranca˜o test site, based on Estimation Group landslides
(age ≤1979, 46 cases).
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Fig. 8. Prediction-rate curve of the susceptibility assessment based
on Estimation Group landslides (age ≤1979, 46 cases) and com-
pared with Validation Group landslides (age > 1979, 54 cases).
1999):(
PpL1 × PpL2 × . . .× PpLn
)
P
Ln−1
pslide × (L1 × L2 × . . .× Ln)
· (CpL1 × CpL2 × . . .× CpLn) (4)
where L1, L2, . . . , Ln are the several data layers used as in-
dependent variables, (L1×L2× . . .×Ln) represents the prior
probability of finding the n data layers in the test site, Cp is
the conditional probability of finding a landslide in a class
of each layer, and Pp and Ppslide are the prior probabilities of
finding, respectively, a class and a landslide in the study area.
Results from Eq. (4) range from 0 to 1 and can be inter-
preted as estimators of the relative spatial probability (or sus-
ceptibility) of landslide occurrence in the future.
The methodological approach was first applied using the
total set of shallow translational slides (100 cases). The
computed favourability (susceptibility) values for each pixel
are presented in a pseudo-colour continuous scale from 0
(lower susceptibility) to 0.0767 (higher susceptibility), in a
non-classified susceptibility map of the study area (Fig. 5).
Figure 6 shows the success-rate curve of the susceptibility
assessment, computed after sorting into descending order the
798 109 susceptibility values (one for each pixel). The results
are very satisfactory: the 10% high susceptible area includes
58% of the total landslide area, while the 20% high suscep-
tible area covers more than 75% of the total unstable area.
The success-rate curve adjust quite well to a linear logarith-
mic function (y=22.68Ln(x)+2.4), being R2=0.95.
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Fig. 9. Shallow translational slide susceptibility map of the Fanho˜es - Tranca˜o test site, classified according to the prediction-rate curve.
Although these results are good, the success-rate curve is
not able to validate the susceptibility assessment. The curve
measures the “goodness of fit” assuming that the model is
correct, as it is based on the comparison between a prediction
image (Fig. 5) and the landslide data set used in the mod-
elling procedure (Chung and Fabbri, in press).
In order to validate the results of the susceptibility assess-
ment, the landslide data set was divided in two parts using a
temporal criterion (Fig. 3): Estimation Group (age ≤1979,
46 cases) and Validation Group (age > 1979, 54 cases).
The first sub-set was used to obtain a new prediction im-
age (Fig. 7), using the same data integration and representa-
tion procedures as described for the susceptibility assessment
based on the total landslide data set. The second sub-set was
compared with the prediction results for validation (Fabbri et
al., 2002).
The computed prediction-rate curve (Fig. 8) is obtained
by comparing the second susceptibility map with the distri-
bution of the validation group landslides, which is then used
to interpret and classify the original predicted susceptibility
map using all the slope movements (Fig. 5), as proposed by
Chung and Fabbri (in press).
Interpretation of Fig. 8 allows the identification of the fol-
lowing susceptibility classes:
(I) The most susceptible 63 849 pixels (the largest suscep-
tibility values that cover 8% of the study area) include
41% of the area of validation group landslides;
(II) The 2nd susceptibility class includes the 79 810 pixels
(10% of the study area) with susceptibility values im-
mediately lower than class (I). This class justifies 29%
of the validation group landslides;
(III) The 3rd susceptibility class corresponds to the next
135 679 pixel susceptible values (17% of the total area),
and includes 16% of the validation group landslides;
(IV) The least susceptible class includes the 65% of the study
area (518 771 pixels) with the lower susceptibility val-
ues. Although this is the largest area, this class includes
only 14% of the validation group landslides.
The critical limits of 8%, 18% and 35% of the study area,
defined according to different gradients of the prediction
curve, were take in account to classify the susceptibility map
produced with the complete landslide data set (Fig. 5) and
the result is presented in Fig. 9. Assuming that the behaviour
of future slope instability will be similar to that measured
in the past, we can predict that future shallow translational
slides in the test site will occur on the susceptibility classes,
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in a non-specified period of time, according to the values ob-
tained from the prediction-rate curve (Fig. 8); i.e. 41%, 29%,
16% and 14% of future landslides will be located in the 1st,
2nd, 3rd and 4th susceptibility classes, respectively.
5 Definition of probabilistic hazard scenarios through
landslide frequency analysis
As Chung and Fabbri (in press) point out, the validation pro-
cess allows an empirical measure of the spatial support so
that the relationships between the prediction-rate curve and
the susceptibility map can be transformed into probabilities
of occurrence. Nevertheless, some more assumptions on fu-
ture landslides are needed to estimate the probability. Infor-
mation about expected number and expected size of future
landslides that are to occur within a specified time interval
are crucial to achieve probabilities, thus transforming sus-
ceptibility in hazard. Such information can be obtained, for
the study area, through frequency analysis of the landslides.
Previous works have shown that most slope movements
have a clear climatic signal in the Lisbon area. In the partic-
ular case of shallow translational slides a strong relationship
exists between landslide occurrence and very intense and ex-
ceptional rainfall episodes (Zeˆzere et al., 1999; Zeˆzere, 2000;
Zeˆzere and Rodrigues, 2002).
The adopted method to relate the historic occurrence of
landsliding to rainfall (Fig. 10) includes the reconstruction
of cumulative rains from 1 to 40 days for the periods of ma-
jor slope instability observed during the last four decades
in the study area. Longer durations (above 40 days) were
not considered because it is assumed that shallow failures
are not usually triggered by long lasting rainfall periods. A
Gumbel law was applied to compute the return period of the
obtained rainfall intensity-duration combinations. Critical
pairs of rainfall amount-duration were defined as proposed
by D’Ecclesiis et al. (1991), assuming as critical values the
extreme combinations from the statistical point of view. Ob-
tained results are presented in Table 3 and critical amount-
durations are highlighted in bold.
Table 4 summarized the recognized dates of past shallow
translational activity within the Fanho˜es-Tranca˜o test site, as
well as the total affected area in each of the rainfall triggered
landslide events.
Let us assume now that the rainfall combination (amount-
duration) that produced slope instability in the past will pro-
duce the same effects each time they occur in the future (i.e.
same type of landslides and similar total affected area). As
the return periods of triggering events are known, different
scenarios can be modelled, each one corresponding to a spe-
cific return period.
Taking in account both the information from the
prediction-rate curve (Fig. 8) and the classes of susceptibility
map (Fig. 9), the conditional probability that a pixel will be
affected by a shallow translational side in the future can be
estimated for each particular scenario by:
P = 1 −
(
1 − Taffected
Ty
· pred
)
, (5)
where:
Taffected = total area to be affected by landslides in a scenario
(x);
Ty = total area of susceptibility class y
pred = prediction value of susceptibility class y.
Table 5 summarizes the results obtained for three par-
ticular rainfall triggering scenarios: (1) 128 mm in 3 days;
8.5 years return period; (February 1979); (2) 164 mm in
one day; 200 years return period (November 1983); and
(3) 217 mm in 15 days; 4.5 years return period (November
1989).
The cartographic expression of probabilities presented in
Table 5 allows the modelling of three different landslide haz-
ard scenarios, each one corresponding to a specific rainfall
combination with a specific return period. The spatial dis-
tribution of susceptibility classes remains unchanged in all
hazard scenarios; differences are to be found on the proba-
bility for each pixel to be affected by a shallow translational
slide, as well as on the corresponding return period.
Consider now that a small factory of size 20 m×25 m
(500 m2, or 20 pixels) is build up within the most hazardous
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Table 3. Cumulative rainfall from 1 to 40 days and corresponding return periods for the shallow translational slide events recognized in the
Fanho˜es-Tranca˜o test site (rainfall data from S. Julia˜o do Tojal, period: 1956–2001; R – rainfall (mm); R.P. – return period (years).
1 day 2 days 3 days 5 days 10 days 15 days 30 days 40 days
25 November 1967 R (mm) 137.0 141.5 141.5 141.5 155.7 176.9 248.5 307.4
R.P. (y) 60 28 14 5.5 3 2.5 2.5 3
10 February 1979 R (mm) 26.0 66.0 128.2 137.9 160.5 203.5 335.2 351.1
R.P. (y) 1.1 2 8.5 4.5 3 3.5 5.5 4
18 November 1983 R (mm) 163.7 167.4 205.4 230.3 265.2 349.9 403.7 407.3
R.P. (y) 200 80 130 65 25 38 13 7
25 February 1987 R (mm) 51.8 60.3 78.3 98.3 99.8 141.5 217.9 232.6
R.P. (y) 2 1.7 2 1.8 1.3 1.8 1.8 1.6
25 November 1989 R (mm) 38.0 43.0 52.8 91.3 164.7 216.5 217.6 277.7
R.P. (y) 1.4 1.2 1.2 1.7 3.5 4.5 1.8 2.2
5 December 1989 R (mm) 30.1 60.3 98.5 98.5 115.8 207.1 333.4 333.4
R.P. (y) 1.2 1.3 3.5 1.8 1.6 4.0 5.5 3.5
9 January 1996 R (mm) 66.5 69.0 77.0 95.2 149.1 259.9 341.5 372.3
R.P. (y) 3.5 2.2 1.9 1.7 2.5 8 6 5
Table 4. Age and total affected areas by shallow translational slides
within the Fanho˜es-Tranca˜o test site.
Age N (%) Total affected (%)
area (m2)
1967 or prior 22 22.0 44 017 31.0
February 1979 24 24.0 44 440 31.3
November 1983 40 40.0 47 125 33.1
February 1987 4 4.0 3 283 2.3
November 1989 3 3.0 1 315 0.9
December 1989 3 3.0 996 0.7
January 1996 4 4.0 1 000 0.7
Total 100 100.0 142 176 100.0
class in the test site. An estimation of the conditional prob-
ability that a future shallow translational slide will affect the
factory can be obtained for each of the considered scenarios
by:
P ′ = −
(
1 − Taffected
63 859(= T I) · 0.4(= pred I)
)20(=size of factory)
(6)
where:
Taffected = total area to be affected by landslides in a scenario
(x);
T I = total area of susceptibility class I ;
predI = prediction value of susceptibility class I .
Thus, the probability that a part of the factory will be in-
volved in landslide activity obtained with Eq. (6) is 20.5%
for scenario (1), 21.6% for scenario (2), and 0.7% for sce-
nario (3).
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Fig. 11. Return periods for rainfall amount-duration combinations
in the Fanho˜es-Tranca˜o test site (rainfall data from S. Julia˜o do To-
jal, period: 1956–2001). RT = return time in years.
6 Summary and conclusions
Following Varnes et al. (1984) definition of landslide hazard
as the probability of occurrence of a potential damaging phe-
nomenon within a given area and in a given period of time,
a general methodology for landslide hazard assessment was
applied in a test site in the area north of Lisbon, taking in
account both the landslide susceptibility and the instability
triggering factors.
Landslide susceptibility was evaluated assuming that fu-
ture landslides can be predicted by statistical relationships
between past landslides and the spatial data set of the land-
slide predisposing factors. Thus, landslide susceptibility
was assessed using the Joint Conditional Probability Func-
tion, over 15 636 unique-condition terrain units obtained in
a raster basis by the overlay of seven thematic layers. The
methodological approach was first applied to the total set of
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Table 5. Calculation of probabilities for landslide hazard assessment working on a scenario basis.
Probability to each pixel to be
affected by a landslide
Scenarios
Landslide susceptibility Area Predictive value of (1) (2) (3)
class (number of pixels) susceptibility class February 1979 November 1983 November 1989
(pixel=5 m)
I Top 8% 63 849 0.41 0.0114 0.0121 0.00034
II 8–18% 79 810 0.29 0.0065 0.0068 0.00019
III 18–35% 135 679 0.16 0.0021 0.0022 0.00006
IV 35–100% 518 771 0.14 0.0005 0.0005 0.00001
100 shallow translational slides. The computed favourability
values of considered variables pointed out the importance of
slope angle higher than 20◦, valley slopes, lithological units 1
(sandstones) and 2 (marls, with marly limestone and lime-
stone intercalations), colluvium thicker than 0.5 m, and dense
shrubs, as main landslide conditioning factors.
Validation of the susceptibility assessment was made par-
titioning the total landslide data set in two parts adopting a
temporal criterion. A new prediction image was constructed
using the older slope movements, and a prediction-rate curve
was computed comparing the recent landslide group with
the predicted results. The computation of the prediction-rate
curve is the key strategic element to interpret the landslide
prediction and to go further on landslide hazard. In fact,
following the proposal of Chung and Fabbri (in press), this
curve was used not only to interpret but to classify in a con-
sistent way the original susceptibility map obtained with the
total landslide data set.
Transformation of landslide susceptibility into landslide
hazard implies available information about the expected
number and size of future landslides that are to occur within a
defined time span. As landslides in the study area are mostly
triggered by rainfall, such information was obtained studying
the historic record of regional slope instability, and the rela-
tionships with the intensity, duration and frequency of the
rainfall triggering events. The definition of amount-duration
combinations of rainfall responsible for past landslide events
was followed by the calculation of the relevant return peri-
ods. Assuming that the same rainfall situations that produced
shallow translational slides in the past will produce the same
effects in the future (i.e. similar total affected area), different
landslide hazard scenarios can be computed, each one corre-
sponding to a specific return period (Fig. 11). Nevertheless it
is necessary to stress that different rainfall amount-duration
combinations with the same return period can produce differ-
ent landslide hazard scenarios. Furthermore, the same land-
slide hazard scenario can be related to different rainfall com-
binations with different return periods.
The coupling between the susceptibility map, prediction-
rate curve and return periods of critical rainfall triggering
events enable the presentation of landslide hazard as the
probability of each pixel to be affected by a shallow trans-
lational slides, on a scenario basis. The computation of land-
slide hazard at a probabilistic basis is of critical importance
to decision-makers responsible for civil protection and urban
planning because the obtained results can be easily integrated
with information about vulnerability in the decision process,
through a cost-benefit analysis.
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